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Summary 
A stepwise practical approach to the histological interpretation of liver biospy specimens 

is presented. To avoid bias, liver biopsies are analysed blind initially to arrive at a morphologic 
diagnosis. The possible d ~ f ~ r e n f i a l  diagnoses are then conside red in order of likelihood. The 
Jjnal diagnosis is made only after clinicopathologic correlation; the importance and necessity 
of discussion with the referring clinician cannot be overemphasized. Common morphologic 
categories are given as guide-lines. Helpful histopathol~gic features for the various different~al 
diagnoses including diagnostic problems and pitfalls are highlighted. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The histopathologic interpretation of liver 

biopsies should bc a systematic process 
whereby the biopsy is first examined under low 
magnification for an appraisal of the 
adequacy of the specimen and overall 
appearance in order to get a general idea of 
w h a ~  the problem might be or where it might 
be principally located. 

Serial 4 urn thick pararfin-embedded 
histologic sections stained with haematoxylin 
and eosin and a connective tissue stain usually 
suffice. Periodic acidSchi ff (PAS) reaction 
before and after diastase digestion, Perls' 
Prussian Blue teactio? far iron, other special 
stains and immunohistochemical techniques 
are performed whenever indicated. 

The most useful general textbook of liver 
pathology is by R.N.M. MacSween, P.P. 
Anthony and P.J, Scheuer entitled Pathology 
of the Liver.' For a concise illustrated text, 
Liver Biopsy Inlerprerarion by F. I. Scheuer is 
recommended.TThe best illustrai ions can be 
Found in the Ailas of Liver Biopsies by H. 
Poulsen and P. Christoffersen.' For 
terminology and nomenclature used in this 
artidle refer to ihe coding manual Liver Biopsy 
Diagnoses and Reports by J. hdwig. '  

m DIAGNOSTIC APPROACH 
An initial blind approach to avoid bias 

followed by a stepwise met hod of reporting is 
h recommended. Firstly, a general morphoIogic 

diagnosis is made. The next step is to considtr 
all the possible differential diagnoses in order 
of likelihood. The final diagnosis i s  based on 
clinicopathologic correlation - the importance 
and necessity of discussion with the referring 
clinician cannot be overemphasized as the 
final diagnosis has significant prognostic and 
therapeutic implications. 

A morphologic diagnosis is non-specific. 
Unless this initial diagnosis is inaccurate, there 
shouId be no necessity to change it; only to 
fine-tune it as additional information is made 
available with the passage of time. In  many 
instances, the pathologist may not be able to 
take the case further either due to lack of 
clinical work-up or because the biopsy was 
performed very early on in the course of a 
disease when hist~pathologic changes are 
likely to be minimal and non-specific. En such 
instances, the morphologic diagnosis serves as 
a useful interim "working diagnosis" for 
corn munication purposes. 

The common morphologic categories 
encountered are listed in Table 1 .  The term 
'hepatitis' is used in the broadest sense 
possiblc to mean a diffuse inflammatory 
process in the liver. More than one 
morphologic diagnosis may apply in some 
instances. Table 2 gives same useful histologic 
pointers towards the making of the final 
diagnosis. The details will be discussed briefly 
under the relevant sections. 
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(I) LoBULAR HEPATITIS GROUP ('ltlble 31 
Classically, the liver shows lobular disarray, 

ballooning and acidophilic degeneration 
(apoptosis) of hepatocytes, spotty necrosis, 
diffuse lymphoplasrnacellular infiltrate, 
central phlebitis and Kup ffer cell proliferation 
(Fig. P), Haemmiderin-laden Kupffer cells and 
PAS-positive diastase-resistant ceroid pigment 
in portal tract macrophages and Kupffer cells 
may be present. Bridging hepatic necrosis and 
confluent (multilabular, massive or 
submassive) necrosis may be seen in severe 
cases. The possible clinical diagnoses are 
discussed below in order of likelihood. 

Acute viral hepatitis (AVNJ: This is the 
clinical prototype of classic lobular hepatitis, 
However, patients with uncernplicated disease 
of 4 1 month's duration usually d o  not have 
their livers biopsied. 

Unresolved vira/ kepatitl~ This is a useful 
holdover diagnosis between the acute ( < 1 
month) and chronic phases ( > 6 months' 
duration). The hepatitic picture tends to be less 
pronounced than in AVH . 

TABLE 2 
HELPFUL FEATURES IN 

DIFFERENTIAL, DIAGNOSES OF 
LIVER BltOPSlES . 

Abnormal hepatocytes: hepatoceHular C)  

inclusions 
Pigments (except bile) 
Abnormal cellular infiltrates 
Abnormal bile ducts; loss of bile ducts 
Abnormal blood vessels, vascular lesions 

and haemorrhanes 

Chronic Iebular hepatit is (CLHJ: Milder 
but appreciable lobular inflammation may be 
encountered in chronic viral hepatitis. The 
tendency is For the disease to be seif-limiting, 
representing a prolonged case of  unresolved 
hepatitis. 

Chronic acfive hepariris (CAN) with "viral 
features": Patients whose livers show CAH 
(see "PERIPORTAL HEPATITIS GROUP) 
may have, in addition, "viral features" 
(lobular hepalitis). A previous histological 

documentation of CAH is neccessary before 
one can confidently differentiate CAH with 
lobular activity from AVH with peripartal 
involvement. The demonstration of periportal 
fibrosis suggests chronicity. CAH with "viral 
features" can have several explanations: (i) 
spontaneous reactivation or seroconversion in 
hepatitis B carriers;"ii) concomitant infection 
by more than one virus, e.g. a hepatitis B 
carrier with acute hepatitis A infection or 
superinfection by hepatitis D; (iii) chronic 
non-A, non-B infection which is frequently 

TABLE 1 
LIVER BIOPSY l NTERPRETATION - 

COMMON MORPHOWGIC 
CATEGORbES 

Morphologic Diagnosis* 

bbular hepatit is 

Portal hepatitis 

Periportal hepatit is 

Cholestatic hepatitis 

Pure cholestasis 

Steatosis; steatohepatitis 
Granulomas; granulomatous hepatit is 

punctuated by relapses making histological 
separation of the acute and chronic forms 
difficult.' 

Drug-induced heparitis (of the 
unpredictuble type): The histological findings 
can mimic other conditions. An appropriatc 
history, exclusion of other causes and finding 
of eosinophils, periportal bile stasis and fatty 
change are helpful. Some of the drugs'" 
implicated include isoniazid," 
oxypheni~atin.'~ methyld~pa,'~ halot hane'' 
and aspirin." 

Non-specific reactive hepaliris: In systemic 
infections, the liver may show Kupffer ceII 
proliferation, spotty necrosis and varying 
degrees of portal tract inflammation. The 
hepatocytes are generally spared. 

TABLE 3 
(1) ZlOBULAR HEPATITIS GROUP 

Differential Diagnoses 

Acure viral hepatitis 

Unresolved viral hepatitis 

Chronic lobular hepatitis 
Chronic active hepatitis with "viral 

features" 
Fibrosis Drug induced hepatitis 

Necrosis Miscellaneous disorders ir 

Cirrhosis - Non-specific reactive hepatitis 
- Surgical "hepatiris" 
- Systemic viral infections 

* More than one diagnosis may apply in - Haematological disorders 
some instances 
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Surgical "hepatitis": Tntmsinusoidal 
clusters of neutrophils ("microabscesses") 
tend to form during abdominal surgery. The 
hepatocytes are not involved. I f  a liver biopsy 

* is intended, it is advisable to perform it at the 
onset of the operation. 

Systemic viral infections: Infectious 
mononucleosis, herpes simplex and 
cytomegalovirus infections are some examples. 
I n  the former, there is pronounced atypical 
mononuclear wll infiltration in the lobvles 
and portal tracts, far out of proportion to the 
hepatocytic changes, if any!' In fact, the celIs 
may be mistaken for malignant infiltrates. In 
the other two infections, viral inclusion bodies 
should be looked for within necrotic foci. The 
term 'lobular hepatitisys not very accurate 
and should be replaced by the aetiologicai 
agent. 

Haema?olagicuf disorders. Conditions 
ranging from reactive states to 
I p p h u -  /myeEopmliferative disorders can give 
rise to diffuse and / or discrete cellular 
infiltrates simulating IobuIar inflammation. 
Lyrnphornatous and Ieukaemic infiltrates are 
characterized by the monotony and large 

9 
number of atypical cells in the absence of 
appreciable parenchyma1 changes, Di fficuIt ies 

in interpretation aff often encountered here if 
the specimens are inadequate or of poor 
quality. Pinmunotyping methods are available 
for confirmation. In haernolytic disorders, 
haernosiderin is likely to be present in the 
Kupffer cells. A noteworthy point is that 
patients with haematological disorders may 
have a superimposed true lobular hepatitis due 
to concurrent drug-induced or viral hepatitis. 

(11) POFUAL HEPATITIS GROUP ('hble 4) 
This is characterized by dense portal tract 

inflammation, usually of the chronic type, 
with no significant pamnchymal changes. The 
limiting plate is intaa (Fig. 2). 

Non-specific reactive hepaiitix Portal 
inflammation, usually mild, can be expected 
in cases of extrahepatic disease, e.g. 
inflammatory problems in the gastrointestind 
tract. The liver function is usuaIly normal. 

Unresolved virol hlepatitis: Portal 
inflammation may be the only significant 
histologic finding in resolving formi of viral 
hepatitis ( C 6 months). Hardly any lobular 
changes are present except perhaps for spotty 
necrosis. ceriod pigment, haernosiderin and 
Kupffer cell proliferation. 

C FIG. 1: Classical lobular hepatitis due to acute viral hepatitis, (A) Note the lobular disarray, 
ballooning of hepatocytes. spotty necrosis. an acidophilic body (arrow) and diffuse 
Fyrnphoplasmacellu tar infiltration. (B) PerivenuIar infiltsation of central vein by inflammatory 

b cells (central phlebitis). Haematoxylin & eosin, (A) X 220, (B) X 200. 



Chmnic penistent heparitis (CPH).' This is 
the clinical prototype of classic portal 
hepatitis. The portal Inflammatory infiltrates 
tend to be denser than in non-speci fic reactive 
hepatitis. in hepatitis B virus carriers, 
ground-glass hepatocytes and 
immunohistochemirsl demonstration of 
hepatocytic H BsAg and HBcAg confirm the 
infection!' 

Chronic active hepatiris in remission: This 
diagnosis requires biopsy ~ i d e n c e ~ o f  previous 
classic CAH (see "PERIPORTAL 
HEP,4TITIS GROUP") because it is 
histologically indistinguishable from CPH. 

Syndrome oJ primory biliary cirrhosis 
(PBC), srage I: A non-specific-looking portal 
hepatitis is the usual finding. The so-called 
"florid duct Iesians'Yharacterized by 
granulomatous destruction of interlobular bile 
ducts (granulomateus cholangitls) tend to 
involve scattered portal tracts and ate often 
absent in the early stages; this is made worse 
by sampling problems inherent in small-sized 
specimens. There is also difficulty in 
demonstrating stainable copper (Rhodanine 

stain) and copper-protein deposits (Shikala 
orcein stain) in periportal hepatocytes." 
Atomic absorprion spectrophotornetry is the 
method of choice for the chemical analysis 
and quantitation of copper in liver tissue, fresh S 

or paraffin-embedded.'* 

TABLE 4 

111) PORTAL HEPATITIS GROUP 

Differential Diagnoses 
Non-speci Fic reactive hepatitis 

Unresolved viral hepatitis 

Chronic persistent heparitis 

Chronic active hepatitis in remission 

Syndrome of primary biliary cirrhosis, 
stage 1 

Incomplete extrahepatic obstruction 

Chronic hepatitis, stage I, associated with 
primary sclerosing cholangitis 

Miscellaneous disorders 
- Drug-induced hepatitis 
- Haematological disorders 

C 

FIG. 2: Classical portal hepatitis due to chronic persistent viral hepatitis. type B. The portal 
tract is enlarged and inflamed. The limiting plate is intact. Haernataxylin 6: eosin, u 300. C 
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Incomplete exbrahepatic obstruction: The 
portal tract changes may be minimal, 
consisting only of stmmal oedema, increase 
in the number of interlobular bile ducts and 
a mixed inflammatory cellular infiltrate. 

m Cholestasis may be lacking. A point to note 
is that clinically obvious cases of large duct 
obstruction are usually not indications for 

3 livcr biopsies. Hence, the clinical diagnosis 
would often be unintentiondly misleading. 

Chtvnk active hepatitis- This is the clinical 
prototype of classic periportal hepatitis. The 
aetiology could be viral, autoimmune or 
undetermined. The portal infiltrates tend to 
be denser Ehan in the above two conditions. 
Lymphocytic piecemeal necrosis is airnost 
dways present. In severe cases, bridging 
hepatic necrosis accompanied by septal 
fibrosis may be seen. 

Syndrome of primary biliun cirrhosis. 
stage 2: Thwe is a great& chance of finding 

Chronic heputitis, shge 1, associated with granulomatous cholangitis and loss of 
primary sclerosfng cholongilis (PSC): interlobular bile ducts. Copper stahs are also 
l n t r a e ~ a t i c  and/or exlrahepatic ducts more Ifkely to be positive. On the other hand, 
are affected. Some patients have inflammatory if the on1 y significant Einding is periportd 
bowel disease - chronic ukeratiwe cobtis in inflammation with paucity of ducta[ 
pafiiculx.m "he classic feature is destructive &normalities, differentiation from CAH may 
fibrous cholangitis with obiiteration of the be difficult.23 
interlobular bile ducts to form nodular scars+ ~ ~ ~ ~ - i ~ d ~ ~ ~ d  hepariris: Drugs like There is also periportal hepatocytic copper oxyphenisatin,"rnethyldopa:~alothane1' 
retention. However, in early the same and aspirin" can cause liver damage 
remarks about PBC, stage 1, mimicking C M .  The hemtitic tlmcess should 

Drug-induced hepatitis' The features .are 
variable and non-specific. Eosinophils, when 
present, are useful. 

rt Hoematolagical disorders: Leu kaemic and 
lyrnphomaious infiltrates in the portal tracts 
may simulate portal hepatitis. Hwwer, 

X inflammatory infiltrates are characteristically 
composed OF mixed cell populations. 

(111) PERIPOmAL HEPATITIS GROUP 

resolve fo~low-ing withdrawal oi the offending 
agent. 

Incomplete extmhepatic obstrtcclion. Refer 
to "PORTAL HEPATlTIS GROUP". 

Chronic hepatitis, sslage 2, associured with 
PSC The livtr biopsies of such patients may 
be indistinguishable from patients with long- 
standing mild extrahepatic obstruction. 
Classically, however, the former shows 
destructive fibrous cholangitis and loss of 
inteslobular bile ducts as opposed to increase 

(Ttible 5) 
This is characterized by portal and 

TABLE 5 

periportal inflammation, usually of the 0 F-oRTAL HEPmS 
chronic type, accompanied by piecemeal Di f f a n  t id Diagnoses 
necrosis and fibrosis. The piecemeal necrosis 
at the limiting plate region may be N~n-specif~ reactive hepatitis 
lymphmic, biliary or fibrosing depending on Unresolved viral hepatitis 
the condition (Fig. 3). Classically, there is no Chmnic active hepatitis 
appreciable centrilobular or midzonal 
involvement. Rripofia] hepatitis general y Sr"d'ome of primary b i ! i ~  cirrhosis, stage 2 
represents a more advanced stage of portal Drug-induced hepatitis 
hepatitis. Incomplete extrahepatic obstruction 

No~-specific reactive hepafitis: The 
inflammatory cells in the portal tracts may 
spil! over into the lobules but there is no 
significant piecemeal necrosis. 

r 

U n m i v a d  viral hepdirisr PwiportaI 
inflammation and a minor lobular component 
may be encountered during the course of this 
condition. 

Chronic hepatitis, stage 2, associated with 
primary sclerosing cholangbis 

Acute viral hepatitis 

Wilson's disease 

Misccllan~us disorders 
- Acute viral hepatitis in drug addicts 
- HaernatologicaI disorders 
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in such ducts in large duct obstruction. The distinguished from interlobular bile ducts. 
piecemeal necrosis tends to be of the fibrosing Copper stains may be positive. The 
or biliary tm." This is often accom~anied bv differentiation from PBC is often difficult .'" 
ductulkp&lifemtion. Ductules (choiangiole;) Acule viml hepolilis: in classical 
often lack a clearly identifiable lumen and 

AVH, lobular is the prrdominant 
basement be finding rather than periportal hepatitis. 

Wilson 'S disease: This condition has ro be 
considered in young adults with features of 
CAH but with no apparent aetiology. The fiver 
biopsies may show fatty change, nuclear 
vacuoles, periportal Mallory bodies and 
copper deposits." 

Acute vim/ heparitis in drug addicts: f n 
addition to a CAH-like picture, one should 
look for eosinoph ils and emboli in the portal 
tracts. These emboli may contain birefringent 
foreign material associated wit h intravenous 
drug usage. 

Haematologicol disorders.. Refer ro 
"PORTAL HEPATITIS GROUP" 
(IV) CHOLESTATIC HEPATITIS GROUP 
(Table 6 )  

The liver shows hepatitis. be i t  lobutar, 
portal or periportal, and cholestasis. This 
group can be further subdivided based on r he 
occurrence of fazt y change. 

FIG. 3: Various forms of pcrrpostal piecemeal necrosis. 
(A) Classical peripostal hepatitis due to chronic active viral hepatitis, type B, showing 
lymphocy~ic piecemeal necrosis at the interface between the portal tract and the parenchyma. 
(B) Periportal hepatitis due to syndrome of primary biliary cirrhosis showing biliary piecemea! 
necmsis. There is feathery degenwation (cholate stasis) with necrosis of periportal hegatocytes 
which often contain copper and copper-protein granules. Mallory bodies (arrow) are evident. 
(C) Periportal hepatitis due to primary sclemsing cholangitis showing fibmsing piecemm1 
necrosis. The interface is irregular due to tongues of advancing fibrous tissue and necrosis 
of pwiportal hepatocytes. There is entrapment of hepatocytes but no appreciable inflammation. 
Haemataxylin & eosin, (A) X 200, IS) x 300. Masson trichrorne, (C) x 150. 
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(i) Without prominent fatty change Chronic IohIar hepatitis- Some authors 

Extrahepatic biliary obstruction: consider this entity incompatible with 
Classially, the biopsy shows portal tract cho'wis and would prefer to treat such 
oedema, ductal proliferation, neutrophilic as prolonged unresolved viral hepatitis or men 

C infiltration of interlobular bile ducts and CAH with "viral features" if there is sufficient 
centritobular cholestasis with feathery evidence of oeriportal 
degeneration of hepatocytes; bile lakes and 
bile infarcts are pathognomonic but rare. Most 

E of these cases do not come under the 
'hepat i t ls9ategory unless atypical. 
Identification of bile plugs within interlobular 
bile ducts should alert one to the diagnosis. 

Drug-indud hepatitir Certain drugs, e.g. 
chlorpmmazine,'~ can give histologic changes 
indistinguishable from mechanical biliary 
obstruction. 

Acute and trnmsolved vitwl hepatitk 
Varying degrees of lobular hepatitis with bile 
stasis in canaliculi, hepatocytes and Kupffer 
cells may be seen. It is often difficult to 
differentiate from drug-induced hepatitis. 
However, the identification of central phlebitis 
is suggestive of viral hepatitis. 

Chronic active hepalitk Cholestasis, when 
present, is minimal; otherwise consider CAH 
with "viral features" (see "LOBULAR 

r, HEPATITIS GROUP"). 

TABLE 6 

e (IV) CHOLESTATIC HEPATITIS 
GROW 

Differential Diagnoses 

(il Withouf Prominent Fatty Change 
Extrahepatic biliary obstruction 
Drug-induced hepatitis 
Acute viral hepatitis 
Unresolved viral hepatitis 
Chronic active hepatitis 
Chronic lobular hepatitis 
Syndrome of primary biliary 

cirrhosis 
Chronic hepatitis associated with 

primary sclerosing cholangitis 
Infantile obstructive chslangiopathy 
Miscellanmus disorders* 

/iiJ Wit h Prominent Fatty Change + 
Alcoholic hepatitis 
Steatohepatitis due to total 

parenteral nutrition 
Miscell aneaus disorders 

- Wibon's disease 

Syndrome of primary biliav cirrhmix 
Although cholestatic, bile stasis is not a 
prominent histologic finding for much of the 
duration of this disease. H m r ,  when 
present especial1 y in the Eater stages, the bile 
droplets tend to accumulate in periportal 
hepatocytes in association with feathery 
degeneration, Mallory bodiw and copper 
deposition. lnterlobular bile ducts are 
decreased. If a cholestatic lobulaf hepatitis 
picture is present in a known case of PBC, a 
supzrimposed condition should be consided. 

Chmnic hepatitis amciated with PSC See 
above remarks far "PBC". If there i s  
prominent centrilobular cholestasis in the later 
stages of the disease, biliary obstruction due 
to a neoplasm must be excluded. PSC patients 
have a higher risk of developing carcinoma of 
the biliary trac~.'~ 

infantile obstructive cholangiopthy: This 
is a paediatric problem encompassing a group 
of conditions associated with extrahepatic 
biliary atresia, paucity of intrahepatic bile 
ducts and neonatal hepatitism2The principal 
pathologic process amears to be active 
destruction of bile d112 radicles. The liver 
shows cholestzsis. giant cell transformation of 
hepatowes and inflammatory response. The 
status of the interlobular bile ducts is 
dependent upon the stage of foetal 
development, and the site within the biliary 
systems at which active destruction of bile 
duct radicles occurred .'l 

Miscellaneous disorderx Sepsis, benign 
postoperative intrahepatic cholestasis, chronic 
intrahepatic cholestasis of sarcoidosis, total 
parenteral nutrition," liver transplant 
r e j e c t i ~ n ~ ~ , ' ~  and graft-versus-host disease are 
some examples. 

(ii) With prominent fatty change 
A IcohoIic hepaiilix See  "'alcoholic fatty 

liver" and "k/coholic stea tohepatitis ': 

Sfeotohepuiiiis due to fora! parenteral 
nurrition: See: "cnon-alcohoIic fasty liver*' and 
" 'non-uicoholic steatoheputitis ' 

* See text MiscelIanwus disorders: WiIson's disease 
+ Cholestatic steatohepatitis may give a cholestatic steatohepatitis pict~re.~" 
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(V) PURE CHOLESTASIS GROUP W l e  7) conditions. I f  fatty change occurs with 
Tkere is accumu~at~On biie pigmenr, periportal or lobular hepat itis, viral hepatitis, 

usuaIIy in the bbuies, wwirhour inflammation tYPe non-B," Or Wilson's disease 
or other prominent abnormalities. should be considered. In the former, the fatty 

change which may be panlobular is often 
Drug-induced cholestosis: Chalestasis can micmvesicuiar-3' 

be centrilobular or diffuse. Microvesicular fatty change 

Cholestmis of ptegnancy: The clinical 
status of the patient would be obvious. 

Miscellan#us disorderx Thew is a great 
werlap between this category and the 
conditions listed under " CHOLESTATTC 
HEPATITIS GROUP" especial Ey when the 
inflammatory component is minimal, 
However, viral and alcbholic hepatitis are 
unlikely to fall into this category. 

(VI) STEATOSIS AND SIEATOHEPATITIS 
GROUP mble 8) 

The fatty change may be diffuse, zonal or 
foc& rnacnwesicular, microvesicular or both. 
The term 'steatohepatitis' is used if 
inflammation is also present. Necrasis and 
fibrosis may or may not be seen. If cholestasjs 

Acute fatty liver of pmgnuncy: There is 
diffuse microvesicular fatty change. The 

Q 

clinical findings should be self-evident. 
Reye's syndrome: Diffuse micmvesicular 

fatty change i s  seen in the livers of affectedt 

children. 
D m g ~  Aspirin and tetracycline3' are well- 

d m e n t e d  examp1es. Aspirin may play a role 
in the pathogenesis of Reye's syndrome.5s 

Miscellaneous dkrdetx Wi lson's disease, 
glycogen storage disease, etc. 

SEATOHEPATITIS 
Alcoholic steafoheptitk In adaition to the. 

finding in dcoholic fatty liver, there is 
evidence of focal necrosis, mixed 
inflammatory infiltrates and clusters of 
nwtrophils surrounding Mdlory bodies (Fig. 
4). 

i s  present, see "CHOLESTATIC 
STEATOHEPHITIS GROUP". Non-aleahoiic steatahepaiitix The features ,- are essentially the same as for alcoholic 
STEATOSIS steatohepatitis. However, Mallory bodies are 

Macrovesicalar fatty change often sparse or absent. a 

Alcoholic fatty liver: There is usudy TABLE 8 
diffuse macrovesicular or mixed 
micro- /macrovesicular fatty change with fat 0 STlXil'lSIS AND 
cysts. Mdory bodies are expected. Cholestasis STEATOHEPATKIS GROUP 

mav be mesent. CentriEobuhr fibrosis or Differential Diagnoses 
p hfebosclerosis implies chronfcitw. 

Non-almho!ic fatty liver The finding are 
essentially similar to alcoholic fatty liver. A 
few MalIory bodies may be found in obesity- 
or diabetes- related fatty liver but rarely in the 
other conditions listed. In total parenteral 
nutrition, ceroid and lipofuscin can be seen 
in the lobules and portal tracts. Some 
cholestasis may also be present.29 Minor fatty 
change occurs in a multitude of conditions. 
If  fatty change occurs in a multitude of 

STEATOSIS 
Micmvesicu/ar fatty change 
Alcoholic fatty liver 
Non-alcoholic fatty liver 
- Obesity 
- Diabetes mtllitus 
- Malnutrition 
- Drug effects 
- Intestinal disorders (malabsorption 
syndrome) 

- Total parenteral nutrition 
- Miscellaneous disorders 

TABLE 7 
Macrovesicular fatty change 
Acute fatty liver of pregnancy 

W) PURE CHOLESTASIS GROUP Rey& syndrome 
ni fferential Diannoses Drug effects --- - " 

Drug-induced cholestasis ~iscellaneous disorders 

Cholestasis of pregnancy  TOH HEPATITIS 

Miscellaneous diorders* Alcoholic hepatitis 
Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis 

'See Text 
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CvW GRANULOMAS AND 
GRANUIDMAlDUS HEPATITIS GROUP 
(Table 9) 

TABLE 9 
{vrr) GMNUU~MAS AND 

GRAKULOMA'IDUS HEPATI'IIS 
GROUP 

C 
Granvlomas are composed of nodules of 

epithelioid histiocytes, lyrnphocytes and other 
inflammatory cells. Multinucleated giant cells 
may be present, Caseation or coagulation 

I necrosis may or may not be identified, The 
location of the granulomas is important. 

Differential Diagnoses 
Infect ions 
Sarcoidosis 
Syndrome of primary biliary cirrhosis 
Drug-induced hepatitis 
Miscellaneous disorders 

Quite often smaII and poorly defined 
"microgranulomas" of obscure aetiology are 
found in liver biospy specimens which show 
some other prominent features. However, if 
granulornns are the predominant findings. 
appropriate investigations should be done, viz. 
culture, special stains, etc. 

inclusion bodies (Schaumann's and asteroid 
bodies). There may be cholestasis. In very rare 
instances, sarcoid gmnufomas may destroy 
intrahepatic bile ducts, thus mimicking PBC. 

Syndrome of primary biliary cirrhosis: 
There is portal-periportal inflammation with . - 
biliary piecemeal necrosis and destructive 

Infections: The granulornas in rniliary granuiomalous chogangj is (uflorjd duct 
tuberculasis have a. generalized distribution, lesions*7), 
Caseation can usually be identified. Acid-fast 
bacil ti should be stained for. The granulornas Drug-induced hepariris- The diagnosis can 
in Q-Fwer consist of a fibrin ring and a central be suspeczcd if an appropriate histoay is 

lipid vacuale. available and at her possible causes have been 
ruled out. The graaulomas may be portal or 

Somoidosis: This i s  characterized by portal lobular; they are non-caseating. Some 
and lobular non-caseating epithelioid cell examples include diazepam,'haIlopurino!,': 

3 granulomas wit h or Hrithout giant cells and chlorpromazine'hnd nitrofurantoin." 

# FIG. 4: Steatohepatitis due to alcoholic hepatitis showing diffuse macrovesicular Fatty change. 
mixed inflammatory cellular infiltration and Mallory bodies. Inset: A group of hepatocytes 
with Mallory bodies. The cell borders are indistinct and the cells are sutmunded and infiltrated 
by neutrophils. Haemotoxylin & eosin, X 300. Inset: X 500. 
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Misce~laneous disorders: Foreign body centrilobular scars without hepatitis are found 
reaction, lymphoma (extrahepatic), ECG in reformed alcoholics. 
injection, jejundleal tsypass, kr~ll iosis ,  ehrolP jC non-olcoho[ic stegtojjepaciris: 
Whipple's disease, etc. Chronic cases of steatohepatitis associated 

(VIIl) FIBROSIS GROUP (Table 10) 
The location of the fibrosis is a helpful 

diagnostic feature. It generally occurs in 
coniuction with other morphologic changes. 
Periductsl fibrosis 

This can be encounter4 in conditions 
which show acute, lyrnphoid, fibrous or 
granulomatous cholangitis. Sometimes, it is an 
incidental finding of no consequence. 
Portal fibrosis 

Biliary obsirucfiarn: Portal oedema and 
ductal idiferation are the most important 
findings. Prominent portal fibrosis develops 
only after prolonged obstruction. 

Primary sclerosing cholangirix The liver 
shows portal and periportal fibrosis with 
fibrosing and biliary piecemeal necrosis. 

Congenital hepatic fibrosis: Dilated bile 
ducts and microcysts are embedded in dense 
Fibrous strorna. 

Schistosomiasis: Serpinginous septa 
connect enlarge fibrotic postal tracts 
("pipestem fibrosis"). Granulomas, ova and 
adult worms may or may not be present 
Fedportal and septal fibrosis 

Refer to  "LOBULAR HEPATITIS 

with obesity, diabetes meIlitus and post- + 
intestinal bypass surgery for morbid obesity 
are often indistinguishable from chronic 
alcoholic hepatitis. However, the changes tend 
to be milder and Mallory bodies are usually 

I* 

lacking. NeverthtIess, cirrhosis may occur. 

Hypervifaminosis A: Centrilobular fibrosis 
may be observed in chronic cases. Lipid- 
containing vitamin A accumulates in Ito cells. 

Fibrosis asswiated with zoud/multilobular 
necrosis 

Refer to "NECROSIS GROUP". 

{IX) NECROSIS GROUP (Table 11) 
Only some of the listed conditions will be 

commented upon. 
Acute or unresolved vira l  hepaiifir The 

hepatitis is predominantly lobular. The 
necrosis may be spotty, piecemeal. bridging 
and / or rnultilobular. 

Chmnic active hepatitis: There is periportal 
hepatitis with l y m p h ~ i c  piecemeal, bridging F 

and wen rnultilobular necrosis. 
Drug-induced hepatitis.. Drugs can cause 

any form of necrosis from spotty to 3 

rnultilobular necrosis (massive or submassi.rel. 

GROU~''  " PER'PoRTAL HEPAT'TIS Other vim! infations (e.g. herp simP& 
GROUP". cytomegrrlovim, adenovirus. Epstein-Burr 
Centrilobular fibrosis v i m ,  eft): The anas of necrosis may be smttv - - 

Chronic ~~lcoholic hepatitk Centrilobular or quite large resembling anaemic i i fa~t ions .  
fibrosis indicates chronicity. Residual Characteristic inclusion bodies should be 

TABLE 10 

(VIJI) FlBRWIS GROUP 
Differential Diagnoses 

.p . -  - .  

Rriductal fibrosis [See text] 

Portal fibrosis Biliary obstruction 
Primary sclerosing cholangitis 
Congenital hepatic fihosis 
Schistosomiasis 

Periportal and septal [All diagnoses listed under'mBULAR 
fibrosis HEPATITIS GROUP" and "PERIPOmAL 

HEPATITIS GROUP"] 

Centrilobu~ar fibrosis Chronic alcoholic hepatitis 
Chronic non-alcoholic steatohepatitis 
Hypewitaminosis A 

Fibrosis associated [See "NECROSIS GROUP"'] 
with zonal/multi- 
lobular necrosis 
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searched for. Inclusion bodies may be absent (i) With prominent fatty change 
and histopathologic changes m a y  be modified 
in immunosuppressed patients?" Alcoholic cirrhosis.- Refer to ' ' STEATOSIS 

AND STEATOHEPATITlS GROUP". 
Circulatory failure: There is centrilobular by non-a~coho/jc and midzonal necrosis. I f  necrosis ,teatOheprrticis: The most mmmon cause 

predominates, hypotension with shOCk is the appears to be obesity-related non-alct>holic 
most likely cause. I f  sinusoidal dilatation ,teatohepatitis, with or without intestinal or 

5 
Preaomnaes, causes of hepatic venous gastric bypass surgery for morbid y. 
outflow obstruction like congestive cardiac 

BuddChiaIi syndmmS vensocdusive Cirrhosis in corlirostemid-tmoted putienix 
disease, etc. should be excluded. Usually patients haw CAH with cirrhosis. The 

ratty change js a common consequence of 
Anaemic infarction: Large areas of steroid therapy. These drugs do not cause 

ischaemic necrosis are present. This could be cirrhosis. 
due te tumour i nvolvernent of arteries, Miscellaneous con&* jonx These are 
inadvertent surgical ligatbn of hepatic artery uncommon. &me examples include total 
or vascular problems in recently transplanted parenteral nutrition, drug-inducd 
livers. (e.g. methotrexate4'), Wilson's disease, other 

flrrnotrr or other non-hepotic tissue genetic disorders, toxic cirrhosis, congestive 
necrosix A faint outline of necratic tumour cirrhosis, etc. 
or old abscess may be discernible. Reticulin (ii) Without special diagnostic features 
preparation may prove helpful. Posthepatitic cirrhosk The ; cirrhosis is 
{X) CIRRHOSIS GROUP ('Itible 12) considered active if there is much piecemeal 
ms repr-ts the advanced stage of many necrosis at the periphery'of the regenerative 

hepatic disorders and is chamerized by the nodules. WiIson's disease may show similar 
presence: of fibrosis and nodular features. Histologic and serologic markers of 
transfomation of the parenchyma, involving the various hepatitis viruses, other than 0 

the entire liver. hepatitis A, should be looked for, 

TABLE 11 
G OX) NECROSIS GROW 

Differential Diagnoses 
Focal spotty necrosis [All diagnoses listed under " LOBULAR 

HEPATlTlS GROUP" and 'TERIPORTAL 
HEPATITIS GROUP"] 
Herpes simplex hepatitis 
Cytornegalovirus hepatitis 
Miscellaneous viral infections 

Piecemeal and bridging [All diagnoses Iisted under "LOBULAR 
necrosis HEPATITIS GROUP" and "PERIPOKTAL 

HEPATITIS GROUP"] 
Multilobular necrosis Acute viral hepatitis 

Unresolved viral hepatitis 
Chronic active hepatitis 
Drug-induced hepatitis ' 

Centrilobular and midzonal Circulatory failure 
necrosis Drug-induced hepatitis 

Toxic hepatitis 
Periportal (non-piecemeal) 'Ibxic hepatitis 

necrosis Echm psia 
e Non-zonal necrosis Anaemic infamian 

Xmour or other non-hepatic tissue 
necrosis 

9 
Haemorrhagic n m s i s  Drug effect (oral contraceptive) 
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Cryptogenic cirrhosis: By definition, 

diagnostic changes are absent. Many cases 
probably represent previous CAH or cirrhosis 
in reformed alcoholics. 

Drug-induced cirrhosix The picture usually 
resembles posthepatitic cirrhosis. 

Cirrhosis, not otherwise specified 
This diagnosis should be used if no clinical 
information i s  available, If clinical tests and 
history are negative, the term "cryptogenic 
cirrhosis" i s  appropriate. 

(iii) With much cholestasis (biliary-type 
cirrhosis) 

Primary b i f i ~ ~ y  cirrhosis, stage 4: Garland- 
shaped (biliary pattern) regenerative nodules 
encircled by peripheral oedema, loss o f  
interlobular bile ducts, mild cholestasis and 
prominent copper deposition are classical 
findings. 

Primaty sclemsing cholangifis. stage 4: 
Above remarks For PBC, stage 4, apply. 

Secand~r- biliury cirrhosis The presence of 
septal oedema, ductal proliferation and 
cholestasis with bile infarsts is helpful. 

December 1991 
(iv) With much haernosiderasis (pigment 
cirrhosis) 

Primary kaemockromatosis: There is 
abundant haemosiderin in the hepatocytes, 
Kupffer cells and ductal epithelium. After 
treatment, haemosiderin stays longest in the 
ductal cells. 

Cirrhosis associated with chronic 
erylhropoie f ic diseases or rransf usion: 3 
Haernosiderin accumulates initially in Kupffer 
cells but later may involve all cell types. The 
pigment cirrhosis may be indistinguishable 
from primary haemochromatosis. 

(V) With unusual features 
Alpha 1-anfifrypsin deficiency: Look for 

PAS-positive, diastasf e-resistant intracy- 
toplasmic eosinophilic inclusions in the 
hepatocytes, especially at the periphery of the 
regenerative nodules. Note that presence of 
these inclusions does not rule out other causes 
of cirrhosis. 

Wilson's disease: The cirrhosis may be 
accompanied by prominent fatty change, 
nuclear vacuoles and Mallory bodies a r  simply 
resemble posthepatitic cirrhosis with no 
special diagnostic features. Chemical copper 
determination may be required for P 
confirmation. 

3 TABLE 12 
(X) CIRRHOSIS GROUP 

Differential Diagnoses 
(i) With prominenf fatty change 

Alcoholic cirrhosis 
Chronic non-alcoholic steatohepatit is 
Cirrhosis in corticosteroid-treated patients 
Miscellaneous conditions 

(ii) Without special diagnostic features 
Posthepatitic cirrhosis 
Cryptogenic cirrhosis 
Drug-induced cirrhosis 
Cirrhosis, NOS* 
Miscellaneous conditions 

(iii) Wifh much cholestask (bi f iury - type cirrhosis} 
Primary biliary cirrhosis 
Primary sclerosing cholangitis 
Secondary biliary cirrhosis 
Miscellaneous conditions 

(iv) With much haemosiderosis (pigment cirrhosis} 
Primary haemochromatosis 
Associated with chronic erythropoietic disorders or transfusion 
Miscellaneous conditions 

(v) With unusual fea fures 
Alpha l-antitrypsin deficiency 
Wilson's disease 
Indian childhood cirrhosis 

-* not otherwise specified 
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Indian childhood cirrhosk The classic 
features include giant cell transformation of 
hepatocytes, abundant Mallory bodies and 
stainable copper. 

C CONCUTSION 
This presentation attempts to provide a 

practical approach to the histopathologic 
L interpretation of liver specimens. The lists of 

differential diagnoses given axe not exhaustive; 
they serve only as useful guide-lines. The 
'blind' unbiased approach is highly 
recommended. It is felt that the proper time 
to evaluate clinical information is after the 
histology has been assessed. Diagnostic 
pessibiiities that might otherwise have been 
overlooked may present themselves. 
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